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HUMAN NATURE NOT YET REMADE 
A PLAY
(The- curtain rites, in Lenin s Kremlin parlour, May 1920)
In  the morning many people begin, to com e to 
sympathize w ith L enin  on the terrorist a ttem p t on 
h is very  life. The C hief n a rra te s  to th e m  how 
the  whole th in g  h ap p en ed . I t ’s com plica ted .
He winds up w ith  a  few words from  S ta te  a n d  
R evolution : * I t is more p leasan t and usefu l to 
live through a rev o lu tio n  th a n  to w rite  about i t . ”
P le a sa n t ?!
The (JkranianS in  t h e  p a rlo u r , who have fe l t  
th e  lash, o f  fo u r  arm ies in th ree  years, d isagree 
bu t hold th e ir  to n g u es .
The Chief in s tru c ts  the b a la la ik a  p layers to 
begin to supply m usic and  they  s ta r t  to pound  
th e ir  b a la la ik as . T he Chief provides re f re s h ­
m en t fo r everybody. Those who arranged  th e  
te r r o r i s t  a tte m p t are  some o f th o se  d an cing  
in  th e  p a r lo u r  to c e leb ra te  th e  C h ie f ’s s a fe ty . 
{The whole event la sts  f o r  about five  hours)
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